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LYDIA'S RIDE. Now is the Time!JACQUES' OPERA HOUSE. OUR DIRECTORY

WATERBURY. CONN.

1MP0RTANTJN SPRING.

Advlee What People Should Take During
The Spring Moot lis-- A Remedy

Certain to Produce Bene-
ficial Results.

In lliH Sprint: everybody begins io think of
takii-- a Kpvtnjt rcdioine. Not enly Is this a
very common practice, but a very necessary
and lie.ilthtnl It is a fact which phy-

sicians iickui wlckte nnd the people recognize
genu; ally, tint a si ri.n; tunic taken during the
m; ntlis f Muri-h- , prd and May Is more condu-
cive to tl.e lest ration of health In cases of those
who an- - si- k tiirin any other course of trea'ment
that, con M p ssiiily lie adopted.

it is fur: her uirlrrs ood by everybody that
even for tlmso who call themst-lve- well it is

very im; ortaut nt this season of the year. If

they would main uiu igocd licitltli ami vigor,
to take a t remedy to strengthen and in-

vigorate the nerves, blood, stomieh, liver, kid-

neys, and bow Is, assist Nature in t!ie efforts
she a ways makes in the sp ii s to cleans", puri-

fy and invigora e the system.

ROW 010 I lOOK, AND ROT VET THIRTY I"
Many women f.vlo early, simply

they do not take proper fnro of
themselves. Whirlod alone in the
excitements ol fashionable life, they
overlook tlirwo minor ailments thnt, if
not chocked In time, will rob them of
Health mid At the tint
symptom of vital weakness, use

LYDtA.LPlNKKAM'SS
Therosns will return to your rherks,
tallow looks d part, spirit brighten,
'our step becom linn, nnd back and

7lead ache will bo known no more.
Your appetite will pdn, and the food
nourish von. Tbo Compound is Bold
by all Irii!:sists ns a standard nrt lele,
or sent by mail, in form of Tills or
Lozenges, on receipt of ?1.X.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound hits no rival.

Send stamp tor " Oulde to Rrnlth and
lltlqustta.
Lydia E. Plnkham Med Co., Lynn, Matt.

Miss H. L.Mattoon
.Has the onlv SHORTHAND

SEMINARY in the NAUGA- -

TUCK VALLEY. DAY and
EVENING SESSIONS. 1'.

sonal attention bv the EXPE
RIENCED PRINCIPAL SE
LECT in every respect. The
a ziniTti nT e 1 a - .

AHVUAWIVI ui uur giauiiiUBs
Proven UV the leading nianutac-- 1

turinff firms of the CltV, who!
employed them. COURSE BYhWOi,mout8f 8ao0, nnd $f? riSI,0Ct'

tor the first and second bestHf ATT Or. Art oc (V on I ly essays

An Incident of the British Ocenpatloa of
Philadelphia.

CILY snevs D

iaJS? cembor's blast
SSs-Ffc- i Through the do--

, sorted street,
ffl v Drowning tne sound

'ivMUl (J of footsteps fast
ver th0 crusto(1

W- Iff! R SpVai
ism. HiSlfr When shivers the

atitttajj cavuiry stcea in

And with frees- -

hands
sentryyrLfil 4r --tL stands.

faces the night
and the wintry
squall !

E?r Snug on the hearths
""3 of t b e war-wo- n

town,
Urltons the storm defy ;

While 'neath the heavens' forbidding frown
Washington's patriots lie.

And dream of the homes they ha ve left for this
With regretsf Ah no;
To toclr beds of snow

Come sweethearts and wives with approving
kiss.

Cheerily nickers the welcome log,
Where Uowe sits deep in tnougnt;

And his henchmen whisper over their grog
Of the battle that soon win be lougni.

When America's flag shall be torn to a shred
And the prayers of her Bons
Shall be drowned by the guns.

And her hopes find a plaoe with the wounded
and dead.

Lydla stands at the guarded door;
The seotrv steals a kiss

Begs for another, and snatches a score.
Then asks: "My pretty miss.

What tempteth thee forth on so ruthless a
night?"

Coyly lifting her eyes,
"I must learn," she replies,

"How to pass through your Hues at the dawn
lng of light.

"There's a sack of meal at the Frankford mill.
My mother's shelves are bare.

And two of thy comrades will fare but 111

If the sack remalneth there 1"

"Enough I" ories the soldier. He passes within.
To bis General tells
Of the need that Impels,

And returns with the ominous password: "We
win!"

"Another taste of those rebel Hps:
To loose thee yet were a sin I"

She boxes his ears and away she trips,
And laughingly cries: "We win 1"

Out bor brave heart is weighed with a terrible
doubt

As she ponders each word
That her quick ears have heard

From the two gallunt "comrades" whese ra-
tions are "out 1"

Qrey Bess Is saddled at break of day:
With a song on her merry tongue

She mounts to the saddle and canters away.
As tho sleet In her face Is flunp;:

A song from the bosom that heaves for her
kin

"Haiti" rings sharp ahead;
"The password I" 'tis said ;

"Ride on, pretty rebel we win I we win!"

The slumbering fires are dimly seen,
The last cold sentinel passed;

Her words are quick on the wind so keen,
"Now fast, my Bessie, fast 1"

The mlll-ll3h- t she sees o'er the snow-covere-

grass.
Reins her steed at the door
For an Instant no more.

And she hears not the miller's "God bless thee
my lass!"

Daylight Is growing away 1 away I

Faster and faster still I

Rebels and traitors and spies are they
Who tarry too long "at the mill."

Trees, bushes aad fields fade like phantasler
brief:

Then an vidette,
Looking hungry and wu

Quickly points out the quarters of Liberty's
chief.

"British attack at sunset 1"

That's all: then back she flies:
But Washington values those words aright,

And the tears are tnlclc in nls eyes
As he thinks of the sortie the plan to sur

prise,
And with one sudden thrust
Dash the Cause to the dust,

With its barefooted champions, never to rise I

Bugles ring sharp in the Quaker town,
Regiments quickly form;

One Titan blow for the King and the Crown 1

One mighty blast of the storm I

A blast that the green leaves of Freedom shall
parch

As the oases swoon
In the desert's simoon I

Sirocco of steel, fix bayonets march 1

Loosed Is the death-clou- d when day is done.
But on no drowsy foe :

There looms the rifleman's ready gun ;
There Is the match's glow

Of the brave cannoneer who will own not de--

teat:
Like statues they stand
For the word of command.

And the troops of King George wheel about
in retreat 1

Bo who Columbia's life doth read
Finds on the golden page

Many a noble and deathless deed
That Time shall never age:

And within the blest volume of Liberty's pride
Is a tale which must thrill
Every patriot still

The valorous story of Lydla's Ride.
Thomas Frost, in Youth's Companion

Tried and Not Found Wanting.
Only those who gladly bow be-

fore the claims of discipline are ever
stron? to rule. More than a century
has passed away since Washington set
tiis hand to the grandest work of the
last thousand years, the work of build-ja- g

tip a great nation on the equality and
freedom of man. For eight years he
fought bravely. From Lexington to
ihe defeat of Corn wallis; from the
gloom of night till the day-sta- r shot its
oeams of promise over Yorktown on
Uiat eventful November morning, the
jrriflamme of George Washington was
to be seen. And he who for eight
itormy years had been "first in war,"
was for eight years "first in peace, as
;he President of the United States, and
se will always occupy a foremost place
a the affection ol bia countrymen- -

ADVERTISE
IN' THE

For For
Boston, 4 Hartford.'

Providence, - Danbury jWorcester. NewbrjgL.

Trains leave Waterbury for
BOSTON 7:30. a. in.; 1.00. 4:05 p. ni. Returna. ta.. 13:00 m., 30 p. m.
PROVIDENCE 7 aio a', m.; 1:00, 4:05 p. m. R.turn -- 9:10a. in.; la:15, p. m.
NEW YORK via Bruwstcrs 8:00 a. m.: 2:10 D. m .Return 8.14 u. m. 4:00 p. m.
2KW LONDON 7:30...a.

. m.; 1:00, p. in. Re-R- e-turn 9. IK i. k .t..7.

PUTN17M-7S- O a. m.; 1:00, 4:05 p. mturn 8:15, 10:45 a. m.; 1:37, 4:iBp. m.
vV"iLLl ANTIC 7:30 a. m.; 4:05 p. L3.

. ir.iv, 44.00a 111.; :i, dMai,. in.
SM!lNGFIELD-9:- 05

run. . . 0..1.--
a, in.; 4:05 p. m Ke

NEW 1IAVEN l'lu'inville-7:- 30via a, m. ReturnU:Wa. 111.

HARTFOUD-7:- 80. 9:05 a. in ; 1:00, 4:05, 8:35 p. mReturn-- -,. 10:35 a.m.; 13:50; 4:00. 6:45 p. m
NEW BEITAIN-7:3- 0, 9:15 a. in.; 1:00, 4:05. 8:35 p

m.mlteturn-6:5- 5, 11:00a. m.; 1:08, 4:30, 7Mi

PLAINVILLE-ja- o, 9:05 a. m.; 1.00,4:05, 8:35 p. m.Return-7.-07,ll:- 15a. in.; 1:18. 4:30, 7!! pi m
BRISTOL-7:- 30, 9:05 a. m.; 1:00, 4:05, p mReturn-7:- 19, 11:35a. 4:io, 7?J7ui.; 1 :30, p m
TERUYVILLE-7:8-0, 9:05 am.; 1:00, 4:05, 835- - v

ri.mKeturn-7:31,ll:3- 0a. in.; IMO 4:50,

WATERVILLE-7:- 30 a m.; 4:05, 8:35 p. m. Retnrn7:53, 11;55 a. in.; 5:C6, 7:5Sp. m.
UNION CITY-fS- :03 a.m.;.f5:15 p. ma. m ; fs:10 p. m.
TOWANTIO-f8-:0 a. m.; f5:15 p m

m.; 18:03 p. m.
POKPAUQ VALLEY-- 8:0S a." m ; 810p.m. Roturn-- 8:, a. m,. 13:l,7l5 pV'm '
HAWLEY VILLE-- 8:05 a. m.: 310 m m

Return-6:0ia.m,ll- :53, 7:35 p. m. '

DA53,LTK.T8:05 5:15, Retur-n-a. m.; 7:10 p. m.
BREWSTERS 8:05 a. m.; 2:10, 6:16 p. mReturn-7:- 35, 11:13a. in.; 6:43 p. m

m.; 3:16, 515:ni. Return 6:00, 9:50 a. m.. 6:10 p m '
BUFVFA'I0' '!EJ'"::!T. CLEVELAND, CINCIN- -

' : ..vi. .... lymt'Aiiu aud westernpoints, 8.t a. m.; 3:10, 5:15 p.
R. B. Williams. Suii't. Hast HartrnrI

A. C. Kendall. G. P. A. Boston .
De.. 11, 190.

H.H.&H. Railroad Time Table,
Trams leave Waterburv for

NEW YOliK -.- 3:05, S:30. 10.45 a. m. 1:30. :t5, 6:07.

NEW HAVEN -8- :30, a. m . B:07 . m
Return -- 13:00,m.

UR1 LU ,1
Keturn-r:- u0, a:S3, a. in., 13:10,3;33, 5:30, 7A7,

AN SON IA 6:05, 8:0, 10:45,a.ra.. 1:30,3:25 $itf!

6:09, 8:56 p7m. ' ' - 0:lu'
n:S - 05.:l.

(:J5 p. m., lust train, Saturday onlvTHOMASTO.X-8-- 20, 11:17, a. m , 4.W, :56, p. m.Return 7:50, 10: 9, a. m..
TOHttlNU'roN-fla- w. 11:17, a.' m':olJP.mtReturn ?;2tr u m .j.o.i t?.m -
WISSTED-8:.- o; ll:lf rVnrV4W n. m.

ltuiuru 7:ti5, :so, a. m., i;05, 4:53 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Going north, 9:35 a. m.
Going south, 4:15 p. in.
F. .r New Haven and points ou the Shore LineDivision via Nangatuck Junction at4:15 p. m.

LUCIUS TUT TLB. General ManagerO T. aSM PSTiiAD. General Pass, agent.

In Effect Jan. 5, 1891.
FROM WATERBURY TO CROMWELL.

Leave Waterbury, Dublin street, 5:00 and 10:00
a.m.; 5:00 p. m.

Leave Meriden, 6:00. 10:40 a.m., 5:45 p. m.
FROM CROMWELL TO WATERBURY.

Leave Cromwell, 6:80 a. m., p ru
Leave Meriden, West Muin street, 7:45 a. m..

13:51,6:35 p.m.Arrive at Dublin street, 8:33 a. in , 1:35, 7:35 p.m.
CHAS. M. CRAWFORD, Supt.

Meriden, Conn

WATERBURY POST OFFICE
Malls Clone.

New York City 7.50, 10.20 a m; 3.10. 5.30, 7.36 p aIluston 7.00, 7.50 a in; 12.30, 3.10, 7.80 p m.
Southern 7.5u, 10.30 a m: 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Western 7.B0, 10.20 a m; 3.10, 5.30, 7.30 pro.I'anadn West 7.80, 10.30 a m; 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.Kastern 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2.10, 7.30 p m.Cauada East --7.00, 7.50 a m ; 12.80, 3. 10, 7.30 n m.
Albany 7.50, 10.30 a m; 3.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.Northern N. V. 7.50. 10.20 a ni; 3.10. 5.30, 7.30 pm.Providence 7.00, 7.50 a in; 13.30, 3.10, 7.30 p m
priugtield 7.00, 7.5 am; 13.30, 3.10, 5.30, 7.30 Dm.VV oiceiter 7.00, 7.50 am; 13.30. 3.10, 5.80, 7.30 pm.PittsUeld.Mass 7.50 a m; 2.10, 5.80, 7.30 p m.Hartford 7.00, 7.50 a ru; 12.30, 2.10, 7.80 p m

Bridgeport- - 7..W, 10.V0 a m; 10, 5 30, 7.30 p m.New Haven 7.50,10.20am: .2.30,2.10. 5.80, 7.80pmAnsonia 7.50, 10.30 a in; i3.30, 3.10. 5.30, 7.30 p m
Uiruiiiijtham 7.00, 10.2Gam: 12.30. 3.10,5.30.7 30 DmUuion City 7.D0 ,) in; 2.10, 5.80 p m.
Naugatuok r.50am; 2.10, 5.30 p m.
evinour 7.50 a m; J.I0, 5.30 p m.

Winsted 10.55 a m;0.tie p m.
Stations ou Namratuck K'.H. uorth Waterburv10.45 a m; 6.30pm.Meriden 7.50, 10.2U am; 13.30, 3.10, 5.30, 7.30 D m'Dan bury 7.50 am; 1.2.., 3:12.5.30, 7.30 pm.Nw Loudon 7.00, 7.50 am. 10.S0,3.10,5.807.S0 nmA atertown 50.45 a m; 0.80 p inOak ville 10.45 am; 6.30 p m
Woodbury 7.30, 10.45 a m; 1.25 r. m.
Houthbury 7.3Da m; 1.35 p m.
MiJdlobury 12.30 a m.
v"olottTu.TU, Sat.) 12.30a

Fire Alarm,List of Pire Alarm Boxes.
Corner Willow and Test Main.
Exchange Place.
East Main and w olo jtt Road.
Corner Cherry and East Main"
Horse Railroad Stable (private).
Iron Bridge, West Main.
Waterbury Brass Co. (private.)
Corner Johnson and Waterville
Corner Prospect and Grove.
Junction North Main, Grove and North Slat
Waterburv Mf x. Co.

S3 Corner Washington and South Main.
34 Waterbury Buckle Co.'

v.85 Benedict A Bu - Mf tr rv.
J6 Waterbury Wa ?: C3.(jri, ate.)38 Corner Grand sad Sooth Jain.
48 Corner Union and Franklin.
43 ScOVill Mfg. Co. inrivaha

Corner Clay and Mill.
No. 5 Hose House, Baldwin.
Corner Dublin Street and Doolittle Alley.Corner Meadow and Bank.
Corner Meadow and C!nAr

821 Plume A Atwood Mfg. Co. (private )S33 Holmes, Booth A Haydens, (private '34 No. 4 Hose House.
S25 Corner Simons and Burnham streets.

unwionon to Kit Holders.

ii i 1 yr " Polt " 'he fl'e bell or small hall

Be particnlar to remain at the box nntll tha r.rival of an officer of thewill release thn ktr ir !iT..i:?Pa"ment.t. "no
nermlt rrnnnininWi.' 11"'"""' Will not
turn the kto tie holdJ
tire. "'arm irom the box nearest the

New-:-Sho- p

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sew-
er Connections and all kinds" of general
jobbing and plumbing.

J", lioSEY,
No. 10 Scovill St., Holohah'b Block

MONDAY, FEB. 23.
The Notable Event. A grand Drodua

tion of the great New York and London
triumph,

Paul Kauvar.
STEELE MACKAYE'S picturesque, ro- -

ninutic and thrilling drama.
Realistic, living tableaux of the stormy

times during the Reign of Terror in
France, with Henry Aveling nnd a superb
company, including 50 auxiliaries. Car-
loads of Special Paul Kauvar Scenery.
Special novel mechanical effects. Under
the direction of Robinson.

tW Prices as Usual.

I agues' Opera House.

FIRST
HERE

TIME TUESDAY, FEB, 24,
DANIEL FROHMAN'S

LYCEUM THEATRE SUCCESS,
The famous four act plav bv the author

oi wire, "tjord Uhumlev." &e
Messrs. Belasco and DeMille.

THE Produced with a cost of
CHARITY unusual excellence. Special

scenery accessories and rare

BALL detail.

The success all last year at the New York
Theatre.

IKCUS' CASINO THEATRE.
A sensational ereut. Fridav nnd sinniov

Feb. SO. SI. Saturday matinee. illet.e' iViltu
sal Gaiety Burlesdue ft Vaudevilln I n A atsai,..h
tiuuu eomoiuaiion. introducing sliarklinir mu

sic, new ana popular calcuy songs, sump uous
costumes, breezy comedy. 80 handsome youngladies. 30. The celebrated Gillette family aud a

Commencing Monday afternoon, Feb. 23,
special matinee at S.30, Washington's birthday., cuucsi-a- ana oaturasy mati-i-at S:30. Grand holidav ultr-t!.- wt,hai--
New iH!Lmul;ir Lncla Tom's ?hln hm
seyen monster Siberian bloodhounds. The twelve

age umgaiors. nee me comical trlea donkey.ID." See the lirited Arabian n.mnv "Ah,!,.!.
an. a eifieiren.iineueori.ia .lnriil,,M sti,t..aSee them all in the parade hi the morning, start- -

iiie iroiu iiictaMino iiiHatro ii:au a. m tM(n ttuv
Thursday, Friday and Sarurday evenings the

powerful dramatic comedy 'Success."

Have You SIOO ?
If yon have $100, S200, $330.$500.S1.000

or any larger sum to invest, bny one or
more of the debeuture bonds of the Mid
dlesex Banking Company, of Middletown,
Conn. We are the Waterburv asrents of
this strong aud successful investment cor-
poration. Its capital is 600,000 and is
being increased to SI.000.000. Like Conn
savings banks this company is nnder the
supervision of the bank commissioners.
The state legislature has recognized these
debentures as legal for the investment of
trust funds. They are secured fcy choice
nrst mortgages. The interest is 6 per cent,
payable senr-annual- by coupons colleet- -

aoie at tnis omee or any Dabk.
A. .Abbott & Son, Koal Es.Asrts.

Masonic Temple 10S Bank St.
0;en Tuesday and Saturday ov'gs. 7 to 8 o'clock.

DOCTOR GILL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OCiee and residence 155 South Main street
For25 years has mado a specialty of CHROXIC

COMPLAINTS aud FEMALE DIFFICULTIES.
Consultation hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Terms moderate.

Prepare For Cold Weather.

Old Company

LEHIGH COAL!
This is the purest and best, comes all

rail from the mines and when screened
from onr new elevator it is the kind of
coal you want to put into the cellar for
the winter. The BEST is the cheapest.
We are the only parties selling this Coal
here, so leave your order with ms and
make sure ot a prime article.

CITY LUMBER & COAL CO.,

Near New England depot.
CVutral Office : 85 Bank street.

Jf Handkerchief Perfumes,
a larj assortment. Toilet Ar
tides. Patent Medicines, Cigars,
Smoking and Chewing Tobac

co, aT

JAWS E. ROE'S Pharmacy,

13 BALDWIN ST.

22f Ready Mixed Paints,
Glass and Putty, Lime for
whitewashing, Kalsomine and

Brushes,fec. Prescriptions care-

fully prepared at

The People's Drag Store,
64 BALDWIN STEEET,

THOMAS F. CASEY,

Registered Pharmacist

To Have Yom:

PAPERING, PAINTING

and all kinds of Interior Work done, and
avoid the spring rush. Our line of

-:- - WALL PAPERS -:- -

Is now complete for the spring trade, i

Full line of Monroe," Ingrain, Cartridge
and Pressed Papers, with Friezes to match.

Window Shades, Artists' Materiels.

K F. HAASE,
117 BANK STRKKT, WATERBURY.

JOST RECEIVED,
A Full Line Of- -

Fall and Winter

WOOLENS and WORSTbUS.

P, F, & R. G, Snagg,

Tailors and Men's Furnishers,

eo b-ajst- b: st.
Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables, Canned

Goods of all kind;3. Pure Can
ada Miple Syrup, choice brands
of Flour at lowest prices.

John B. Vallee,
11 Grand Street.

METROPOLITAN

Dye Works,
28 Jefferson St, In Steam Carpet Building.

Ladies', gentlemen's and youths' clothing
cleanea ana ayea witnout taking to pieces.
Every kind of shawls, table spreads, wool,
silk, fine laces and lace curtains cleaned or
dyed and finished in good style. Gentle
men's Kara ents repaired in the best man
ner. Packages received and returned by
express.

Upholstering and Repairing

Furniture, Sofas, Chairs, Lounges. Hair
Mattresses made and repaired. Chairs
caned and best work guaranteed. I also
make loose covers and do pinking.

attended to.

Louis Schuelke,
28 JEFFEESON ST.

Timely Advice.
You will soon have to change your fall

overcoat for a winter one. Come at once
and inspect our styles and prices and you
will be sure, to leave your order Our line
of imported and domestic overcoats is
complete. From our usual array of Chin-
chilla, Beavers, Meltons and Kerseys we
can snit all tastes. We can save yon 25
per cent. Leave your order early.

JOHN McEVOY, Merchant Tailor,

175 BANK STREET.

1A New Thing.
Comes but once in Spring. And in

order to see it, it will pay yon to call at

33 GRAND STREET.
where you will find the finest assortment
ef Spring Goods in the city.

Yours Respectfully,

J. GOLDBERG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR AND CUTTER,

H. B. Cleaning and Repairing neatly done.

WHERE
Did you get the Beautiful Floral Piece ?

From

He always gives yon the best and his
prices are always the lowest. He grows e
large quantity of flowers and can always
give yon the best in the market.

ty Main store and greenhouse, 16 Union
street. Branch store 58 Bank.

Telephone call 146-- 8 promptly answered.

Fine Goods!
Extra Marrow Beans,

California Dried Limas,
Dried Peas, Evaporated Peaches

Evaporated Apples,
French Prunes,Larra bees' Graham Wafers,

Murray Hill Java Coffee
AT THE NORTH END GROCERY

M. J. FOGG,
A Qrj SOUTH A A fT NORTH OTO10 MAIN liO MAIN OlO

WILLIAM H, COLLINS,
BXATAB IK

FINK TEAS, COFFEES AND GROCERIES
CHOICK LIQUORS

FlBche's Golden Weddlnjr. James E. Pepper'sMount Vernon Rye, la Barrel and Bottles,fale Ala on ur(ht Cent.
"

135 South Main St, Opp Grand.

Clothing, Furnishings, Etc.
Upson, Singleton & Co 09 Itank street.
Waterbury One Price Co, 106 Bank street
P. F. A R. Q. SnaRK. 60 Bank street.
J. Goldberg, S5 Grand street.
D. Hawley. Exchange Plaoe.

109 South Miln'.Str
John McEvoy, 175 Bank street.
J. B. MuIHiirs, 61 to 65 Bank str et.

Dry Goods, Millinery, ILU.

E. T. Turner A Co, Exchange place.
Miller & Peck, 33 South Main stteet.
I. Chase. Arcade building.
T. F. Judson,
Held A Hughes.

Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods.
. J. Finn, 13 East Main street.

Damon A Bhlppy, 103 Bank street.
W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe.
Ryan & Kltzinaurice. 73 Bank street.
G. R. Dodge, 59 South Main street.
&. Hirsch, 189 Bank street.

furniture, Etc.
Waterbury Furniture Co, in Grand street.
J. M. Burma & Co, 50 Bank street.
Elkins & Wake, 133 to 127 South Main street.

Groceries, Feed, Teas.
John B. Vallee, 11 Grand street.
William H. Collins. 135 South llaiu street.
W. N. Ludd, 06 South Main street.
M. J. Fof, 187 South Main, 15 North Main
Frank M. Bronson, 71 South Main street.

Teas, CoJJees, Etc.
Great A. &. P. Tea Co, East Main street.
Union Tea Co., T4 South Main street.
J. I' holan. East Main street.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese.
Boston Butter House, 09 South Main.

Drugs and Medicine.

Brooklyn Drug store, 883 Bank street
James E. Roe, 18 Baldwin street.
Nugent, cor South Main aud Soovill.
West Kud Drug store. 111 West Main stree .

People's Drug store, 64 Baldwin street.
C. K. Kilbride & Co 78 Eat Main.

Tobacco and Cigars.
M. H. Waas 78 South M an street.
Paul Asheim, 105 Bank and 10 Grand street.
Boston Branch Cigar store, 91 Bunk street.

Dentists.
S. W. Chlpman, 101 Bank street.

Watches ana fewei.
Lake, Strobel & Co. Exchange place

Hardware, Etc.
U. B. Wilson, 11 East Main street.
F. B Field, 61 South Main street.
P. J. Bulan, 74 and 76 Bunk street

Bakery.
Kelly. North Main, South Mai ..ii a I
Trott, Lawton & Co., East Main street.
Brennan tho Biker, 104 South Main.

Penmanship.
P. B. Holly, 131 Bank street.

Laundries.
E. K. Davis & Co, 5 Canal street
American Hand Laundry.

Wall Paper. Painting,.
L. F. TIaase, 117 Bank street.

Livery Stable.
Stiles A. Wheeler, rear 56 and 5S Bank street.

Pianos, Musical Merchandise,
B. Suoninger Jfc Co, 191 Bank street.
R. C. Forbes, 315 South Main street.
Driggs &, Smith Co., 139 Bank sr ree .Z

Dye House.
Metropolitan Dye Works, 33 Jefferson stre :t,

Insurance.
F A. Granniss, 03 Bank street.
Slaurlce F. Carmody, 13 Eiist Main street.

New and Second Hand House.
M. Eurlich, 53 Kat Eaiu Street.

Plumbing.
.1. M. llosey, 150 Bank

Railroads.
N. Y., N. n. & n .

N. Y A N. K.
M. AW AC. R.

Amusements.
Jea-- i Jacques.
Casino T eat re.

Meals.
S. Bohl, 94 South Main street.
Park Market. lOJNorth Main street.

Lnder takers .
John Moriarty, SO Grand street.
J. M. Burrall ACo,50 Bank street.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr C. W. s. Frot. 137 Bank strner.
Dr Wm Coe Holmes Brown's Block.
Dr. Gill, 155 South Main Street.

Real Estate Agents.
D. H. Tlernev, 131 Bank street.
A. F. Abbott A Son, 103 Bank street.
II. .S? Seovllle,' t8 Bank street.

Sample Rooms.
James E. Watts, 106 South Main street.
T. H. Hayes, 34 East Main street.;
James W, Hodson, 18 Exchange plaoe.
Frank Brothers, Co. So. Main aud Union.
M. J. Colloty, 203 Bank Street.
Harvey Brothers, 11 West Main St,
John Nolan, 80 East Main street.

Coal and Wood,
Miller A Strickland A Co, 97 Bank street.
Citv Lumber and Coal Co.
M. Kennedy, office, 93 South Main st.

Flowers
A Dallas, 56 Bank street.
W J. Snow. 33 Exohange P'ace.tQ
W. H. Preoht, 53 South Main street.

Breiters and Bottlers,
Hellmann A Klpp.

Paper.
R. E. Hitchoock A Co, 27 and 39 Cinal sttset.

Carpels and Upholstering.
Elkins A Wake. 133 to 137 South MalB stree'

Proprietary Medicines,
C. H. Graves Sons, Boston,
Allen's New Discovery.
Kemp's Balsam.
Lydla Pinkham Vegetable Compound.;

Novelty Store.
BMton 99o Store, 139 South Main street.
Frank E. Fenner. 151 Bank street.

Shorthandand typewriting.
Miss H. L. Mattoon, Lilley block.

SALE Placards of "To R.nt'FOB Room To Rent," "For
Sa'e," and many other designs, lOo each.
At the Democrat office. -

SALE Old newspapers, S5o. perFOR Large quantities at redvoed
prices. Just the thing to pnt nnder car-

pets. At the Dimocbat effloe.

O. it. T. Maloney, Proprietors.
)rrtct-1533ou- tb Main Street.

Delivered by carrier to any part of the oity , or
lout by mail at the following rates -

One Ye ir 5.ro I Three Months J1.25
Six Months 82.50. I One Month 43o

Entered as laoond oiast uiuei at the Water
bur) Poetofttce.

As expert who has been studying the
pension business in Washington declares
that "at least f lU.uuu.UUU every year is

paid to persons who have no shadow of
riirht to it ; that the pension bureau is

honeycombed with fraud ; that its em-

ployes get pensions, reratings, back
moneys for themselves, while deserving
claimants wait, that the management is
grossly corrupt and wretchedly incouv
petont." And thus millions upon mil
lions of the money voted out of senti
ment and gratitude for the poor old sol
diers find their way into the pockets of a
greedy gang of sharks and lobbyists.

The number of newspapers published
in all countries Is estimated at 41.000.
Of these 24,000 appear in Europe. Ger
many heads the list with 5,500; then
comes France with 4,100, Britain with
4,000, Austria Hungary with 3,500,
Italy with 1,400, Spain with 840, Russia
with 800, Switzerland with 450, Belgium
and Holland with 300 each, and the re.
mainder in the smaller countries. The
United States have 13,500 newspapers
Canada has 700, and Australia also ha
TOO. Out of the 300 journals published
ia Asia, Japan alone has 200. If this is

any measure or progress, the latter
country has progressed immensely, for
twenty years ago it had no newspapers.

Under the auspices of the American
Economic association, Colonel Albeit
A. Pope of Boston, Mass, offers $500 in

on 'Country Uoaiid City Streets
lThe essays must not exceed 25,000

words, and should treat of the economic
Hid social importance of good roads.
the causes of poor roads existing in
much of our country, the best systems
of road making, reconstruction and
maintenance, including cheaper meth
ods suited to dirt roads as well as moth
ods for permanent roadwavs, the best
systems of street improvement, the sys
terns of taxation tiiat should be em
ployed in both country and city to dis
tribute justly the burden of road and
street improvement, and the legislation
that is required to further these ends.
Competition is open to all.

The Connecticut Catholic thus speaks
of hacks and flowers at funerals : From
time to timo we have referred to the ex
travagant waste or money on carriages
and flowers. We have firmly main
tained that the proper respect for the
dead does not warrant the friends and
acquaintances in having every hack or
carriage in the city or town so as to give
the departed a, good send off
Neither is it good common sense to send
wagon loads of Mowers to the home of
the deceased. It is well and good for
relatives and close intimate friends to
attend funerals, but the custom that has
grown up of attending the funeral of 1

the friend or acquaintance of every man,
woman or child who was at the funeral
of your friend or acquaintance is very
alsurd, and has resulted in a waste of
money beyond the resources of many.
This custom should be done away with.

liiul-i.'f- t tuu for ASIM11III(.

Washinuton, Feb. S3. It is believed
that oue of the first npuoiuttneuts Secre
tary Foster will recommend will be that
ot Mr. Charles ,K Coon, of New York
city, to be Assistant Secretary. The
place, which was made vacant recently
by the appointment o( Assistant Secre-

tary George S. Ilatcheller, of Saratoga, as
Minister to Portugal, has not yet been
filled. Mr. Coon was Assistant Secre-

tary for a good many years. He is a
warm friend of Mr. Foster, aud it is un
derstood that he will be invited to take
his old position.

Mid Wants a Cool Million.
Washington, Feb. S3. Papers in the

Barrundia case have been served upon
Secretary Blaine, by the widow of
General Barrundia, who was killed by
the Guatemalan oflicials ou board the
American steamer Acapulco, and whose
death resulted in the ll of Minister
Mizuer. The widow serves notice that
she will ask tho United States Gov-
ernment for $1,000,000 indemnity for the
killiug of her husband.

Dinner to Senator Evans.
Washington. Feb. S3, Senator Hiscock

gave a dinner at the Arlington in honor
of his colleague, senator H.vurts, who
will retire from the Senate on March 4.
President Harrison, Mor-
ton. Secretary Tracy, Representative
BulUen, Anson G. McCook, aud about S5
ot Mr. Hiscock'a associates in the Senate
of both parties were present.

Opposed to Jersey's Tax Kill.
Tiienton, N. J., Feb. 33. The new tnx

bill which was introduced lost week is
causing very lively dlscussiou and criti-
cism. There will be war to the knife
this week in the Legislature, judging
from the antagonism which it has pro-
voked from insurance companies aud
other corporations. A promiuent finan
cier ot this city says if it becomes a law
it will result iu the crippling or forcing
out of existence the most important in-

surance companies, State banks and
other corporations iu New Jersey.

Fat Arsrnlo in the Oats
Dublin. Feb. S3. A dastardly outrage

is reported from Colbridge, County Kil- -

dare. Nine valuable racing and huutiny
horses have been killed by being poi
soned at Sherwin's training stable. An
investigation rosulted In the discovery
that arsenic bad been mixed with the
animals' oats. The horses were owned by
the Stewart ot the Duke of Leinster,

' v"i"'"" TBCVtttoa
,

,n(j others.

In tho Sprln.it there nro gre it and important
changes going on in the b ly. Perfvi-.- t Ileal! h
cannot be maintained when tho system is
clogged and the organs sluggish, and the person
has a languid and weakened feelinir. with more
or less nervousness and debility If the pr rsm
has previ mly been sick these symptoms will be
much aggravated : there will be a weak, tired
and nervous rendition, with sleepless and rest-
less nights, a tired waking in the moruirg, no
appetite for breakfast, a bad taste in the mouth.
dull head and general dispirited feelings. In se
vere eases their wlli be a feeling of great ex
baustion and prostration and the nervousness
will be very marked, with no inclination for ex-

ertion, the work of til 3 day being doue with an
effoit.

For such eases as these be sare nnd use that
remarkable Invigorator and tonic. Dr. Creenv's
Ncrvura, the great nerve, brjin and blood t
v gorant. It Is pronounced by everybody, doc-
tors as w 1, i s people, to le the best Spring
medicine In ex'st T.'e, and has taken rank as
the great st and hni or tint medical discov-
ery of m, ni I'i. tiu.es. Vi der the use of this
wondofu! rem- dy thai weak, tired and i.ervous
feeling disip e.us; the nerves bteorna strong-an-

steady, th nights are restful, and the s'ei
natural and refresliii-g- tho appetite returns.
good digv st ion and regular act ion of the bowe's
aroestabi shcd.tle ki Jncys and liver aiv lestor-
ed to lieal'liy action, and the vital
strength and vig r of the system built
up.

This truly rcmiU'kuble spring r tuedy, which
Is purely v- getablr a; d harmless, is for sal by
all druggists at 1 00 pe bottle, and if any one
desirt s to be ctly and pcrnr-i.ciul-

. l ined
of these disagreeable feelings, nvcki.css, and
exhaustion incid nt to Spring, take our urgent
rcoolnm-l.d-itio- a id get a bottle of ihis
medi Imc. It wi'l v 1. repay " u. a wo can
testify fr ! cur own exp.-ricnc- of its
marvellous vuralive powers, and you ha' e onr
assurance that you w ill not be dUappoin'ed. Be
sure and ask for I)r Greene's as
druggists seineliincs recommend their own
preparation or something on which they make a
greater prufit. Do not be persuaded to take any
ether remedy in place of this, as we really be
lieve that this is the greatest and best of all
spring medicines.
Dr. Greene of 33 West 14th -- t.,Ni York
its discov rer, is the famous special st in the
cure of nervous and chronic diseases, 'l
tor hss devoted special attention to the treat
ment of all forms of chronic discses through
letter eorrcsponilenee. and will give by mail his
opinion and advice iu any cas.' free of charge
The perfeetioa of this system renders a complete
cure ulinog' assured, as his success u treatment
by correspondence is wonderful and unequalled

N 11. 1ST" Send for symptom blank to fill out
or write to I)r Ureene about your case, and
carefully considered lettir, fully explaining your
disesse nnd giving you a perfect understanding
of all its symptoms will be rcturne.l, free o
charge.

It is Believed All tho Appropriation Bill;
WU1 ba Passat!

111 - Subsidy .hppiig Kill Miy bj Acted
on Tills Woik-Ki- -li .v. Foster's Ap
pointment to Ilia T.eisu p -- Charl
13 . Coon T liked of for Assistant 1 noe
l Evr;a.
Washington, Feb. S3. Unless the ad

vocates of the Nicaragua Canal bill suc
ceed in securing final action on the
measure early this week, it is probable
that the Paddock Pure Food bill or the
Conger Lard bill will be taken up for
consideration by the Senate, and an at
tempt will be made to dispose of one of
them this week.

As these bills have many features in
common, it is likely the discussion of
one will embrace, to a considerable ex
tent, a consideration of the other, and
the passage of the Paddock bill will iu
all probability cause the Conger bill to
be laid aside.

To day the Sundry Civil Appropria
tion bill, as reported from the Senate
Committee on Appropriations, was
called up, and the members of the com
mittee nope to dispose of it by to-m-

row, although a spirited discussion of
World's Fair items may prolong its con
sideration further into tne week.

The Legislative and Indian Appropria
tion bills will probably be reported, and
their consideration may take up the
time of the Senate until the end of the
week.

The Senate may also devote some of
its time of this week to clearing up its
overburdened calendar.

The Republican leaders of the House
expect during the week to dispose of the
remaining appropriation bills, the con
ference reports on the appropriation
bills, now In conference, and the Sub
sidy Shipping bill.

The Shipping bill,, which has been
pending for three weeks as unfinished
business, will be called up as soon as the
appropriation bills are out of the way
and its friends propose to secure final
action on it before the end of the week.

The reports of the special committees
appointed to investigate the charges
against Commissioner of Pensions Raum
and the Civil Service Commission, have
been made to the House and may at any
time be called up for nual action.

Foster's Appomtmnut Commended.
Washington, Feb. S3. The nomina

tion of Foster, of Ohio, to
be Secretary of the Treasury was favor
ably received about the Capitol; and it
was very highly commended by the men
best acquainted with the new Secretary.
The Ohio congressmen spoke of mm as
successful business man, and one well
acquainted with public affairs.

Mr. Foster's nomination was referred
to the Senate Finance Committee Satur
day. It will probably be taken up and
voted on to-da- and he can
qualify as Secretary. The delay is a mere
formality, as no opposition is likely to
be made to Mr. Foster's confirmation.

DEMOCRAT
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Miss H. l. Walloon, mncro,;.

We Keep upWith the March of Ptogress.
' All that a first-clas- s drug ro keeps

we can supply.
' Pnre and fresh drugs and chemicals.

Full line of paints nud painters' supplies.
Prepared paints ready mixed for home use.
prescriptions earetniiy compounded.

The Brooklyn Drug Store,
28S Bank St. Cor. Riverside,

It. C. PAltTllEE, Jr., Prop'r.
N. B. At tine season use Pnrtree's

. Oongh Syrup.

--:Floral Designs:- -
Uade to"order in the most artistic manner
and at the lowest prices.

Cut Flowers always on hand. Fancy
Baskets, sheaves, (.truss Uonquels, ram
pa Grass, Plumes, &c.

Decorating of all kinds. All orders
left at my store or by mall will receive
prompt attention.
Wm U PronhT Firmer mr! (lonnrfnr
II lill III I IbbltlJ llUliOl UliU UbOUIUlUII

53 SOUTH MAIN ST.

NOW OPEN.
C. K. KILBRIDE & CO.,

78 East Slain Street, Cor. Spring;,
Ilave opened one of the finest drug store
in tne state ana are now prepared to otiei
to the pnblio a pnre, fresh stoek of medi
cines, select toilet nrtieles, perfumery, ete
Special attention given to compounding
prescriptions. Accuracy and absolute pnr
Ity guaranteed.. A fine assortment and
reasonable prices worthy of your atten
tion and inspection. Please call.

Chargi-- d Willi ateuliiiK J. w. .

Kw York, Feb. S3. Ferdinand Colin,
a salesman with Oppenheim & Co., Jew
ries. 1? Maiden Lane, ua l)een held for
examinat ion charged with stealing $3,000
worth of jewelry from his employers.
Pawn tickets for the Btolcu goods weae
found in his possession.

Kaiser Wllllum's Sou Very III.

Berlin, Feb. S3. Prince Joachim, the
Infant son of Kaiser William, has been
111 for several days, and the emperor and
empress are very anxious.

Striker and. Finployera Firm.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 23. The strikers

at Clark's mills in Kearney were paid
their wages by the uuiou. Two of tne
dots left the mills aud were placed on
the pay list of the strikers. The Jersey
City police are still at Kearney. Both
sides remain firm, although the strike so
fat has cost $300,000.

An Alabaster Quarry DlitoTtnd.
Dknycr, Feb. .US. News of a remark-

able discovery has just reached here. The
find is an alabaster quarry situated near
Canon City. Those , bringing the news
say the ledge Is of great thickness and
extends for miles.

Death of an Old Publisher.
Obakgb. N. J., Feb. 23. John Wiley,

on of the oldest and best known pub
lishers in the United States, died Satur
day ntcht from heart disease. Mr. Wiley
was the founder of the publishing house
of John Wiley;& Co., New York.

lehoooer Given Up for Lost.
Nw York. Feb. as. The schooner

James H. Gordon, which sailed from
Brldffeton. N. J., on Jan. 13, for Jackson- -

rille, Fla., has been given up for lost. It
Is feared that her crew of nine men have
perished.

'

. Employment for SIX Hundred.
AsnxAitD. Pa.. Feb. S3. Six hundred

idls men and bovs were siren employ
ment to-da- v bv the resumption of work
at the Heading Company's Alaska col
liery, which suspended several weeks ago.

Two Men Kilted by a Train.
IIodson. Mass.. Feb. SS. The Wash

ington exnress struck a team near Way
laud crosimg last eveninsr, killing Daniel
Coakley and an unknown man.


